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fHt A7?ArfAies of democratic rule

In Xoith Carolina an nt luly p- -

Kalergb

Oiange.

jrreciated, and simply siuccro manner.
Aur people have aci.'Ustom- - He answered these cate-e'd- '

to tflrerh' tbst they wt-ej-- t them follow:
t matter 61 course. Just us. to. in- -

1,1 ,efc',inl to th." panting of
tera to lie said stock

stari-to- not always j ,R)t uuti, f((r
appreciate tbe benign mildeuce all(i MliH hecured by only

df tbe warm that his after propeity come into
Aops fd grow.'siAiplv bc-nu- s he has
rwcoitte n customed to it that he
fulcea ft is & matter of ceti Him

let the farmer be depiivcd of that

sunlight for a few weeks, even a

few daVs,' aud be will soon see his
(TTOps ruined, and be will then fully
realise its benefits. So. if democutti"
tule in this State was abolished for

short time and the republican put tv
attained tile ascendancv. our i.eople

"...
Would very SBtedi v and painiiillv
realiaw llit tm-MXi- , w.J slglr i?
those which they now enjoy

do not full v appreciate. It is a

r,, f t,.,... ,,... n,.i t.. vViim or

PprGit iu..,. a..j .css...g uuw. II
lV a's tfie pel hit!i troly said,
"H6WblMlOKbrlliiiitl...yuik!li.irniiihl!"

A is' proper then that the people
df Nbrth Carolina Khotiid carefully
tousider What tbt deniocratic party
has done for them, end think
and well before they hurl that party
from power or impair its efficiency
Ho man can deny the fact
that tbe democratic party in North
Carolina has redeemed ali :l picdv.es.
has reduced ta:iatioti h".s irdintiiiHttered

tlie affairs of the State honestly, pn:
dently and economically, has done
all it could for the ediip;i:nn of all

tlie children in the State, has hir
provideil for tue unfortunate

insane, deaf and dumb and b.h.d. has

gi eat and useful woi ks

Of internal improvement, mid Itl li.fn
way possible hits the public

. .,.J .,.! ...1. ii,... ..;.,(..,b a.i...... i
Of all tbe people, without regard to
race or color. Then why any
si nsilile 1.1:111 do nnvlhii." t!i- -t is e.ib

culated to weaken thai party
its usefulieps '

But sonie man may oey thaf ho .id

tbe force of all this and that he
is a good democrat and wi;-h- to
ifetain the democratic party in power,
but, cannot rote for such and su-- a
democratic nominee That man's
actions contradict rl e rii."ority of
bis words. Tue to vote fiw

the nominees is tbe entering wedge
that tends to break up any parly,
When men of intcgiity nd intelli- -

geuce are nominated thcvureoiitilicd
to should receive the solid and
ilhifce'd snpport of the entire purty.
whether tixey be the riist choice of
all tbe Voters' cr not. Eveiy man
('an not have his first choice iiomiua-- '
ted, but should cheei support
the choice of tbe i.jaio.ii v. No t..nn
deserves any credit f;r roting for a
ticket that contains the i. an.es of tho
rben he wished nominated. Anybody
will do that. But he should be will- -

ihg to sacrifice bis poisoiml piefer-eir- s

6r prejudices for the good of'
the patty. The man who ca. nut do1

tb.s ought not to expect other people
fo vote for hfs fitfrt choice rvben noniD.

nated.

!

rflust control d4r Which
fthSll 11 rUtf. THfo to'fho shrtita iinou.t ,,..,

.i.:.t. ...i.f, ikju .I'lrm iu urunr i;i, iir. ...
polls. All attempts to form a tlnnl

have signally failed, when
jjti.4dtndidBtA as

are guilty of tbe
Aost barefaced They
deceive because is an old
dodge that has long since
and-- tlie people laugh at their hypo-- :

cYitRfri Ou, people ad- -

riiir eaBdOr and despise
Ihey hke to hear a candidate Hteak
out boldly, and ojienly declare bis
views witi upimous, ami iuse n is
taud with one party or the other

j ui Bi.nuiiies n...-- uiiiimi
fence and afraid to go on either
aula. HuaairvAa ut.il iimiiuIIvi j
the contempt of all trood citizens,
But even such a man far better
than the creature who calls b.mself
a democrat does all he to;
Amtmat him narli wlin HiA- rm'J'
fcvery of tbe Lord to hci voSalaii ! '

Maj. Urahniii's Address.
'

from thgh Ssa-- s and OfcTTr, ISiti.
'

evening Maj. Juhu W.
Graham, democratic candidate foT

C'ortjn. spoke at tha court house,
opening tbe campaign heie The
amtieuce was a very rn
(lov. Scales. Gen. Cox and justice

were nmoiig the listeie.s.
tuiul Mr. John N'fhol- - was an

heaier. il. H LSattle. Esq . iu-

troduocd Mi. Graham, saying ti.ut
' lie was not ui.'mio'vu licit . as be
spent iiiu-- h of bis boyhood '.is
earlier c'L'boc'l days iu

itook occasion to pay Maj. ;.

high us it man ti u. :n

(till life's legations, as soldier, legi.-hi-- ,

tor. ci,iA,?v. He was true end
tiT oid

j Maj. Graham spoke of bis uomiiia-- I

Hon ; said thai il ha 1 been charged

it is because
become so tpiestious

as gorical'y, as
clmr-- ,

farmer sllJfully mortgage
sunlight causes bad

or

rrlessiogs

gonA,-

truthfully

inanely

constructed

promoted

should

or im-

pair

mits

and

fully

.

party und

and

that dcmociais had been taitrtic to
i:neir party pnn-e- s. ne miu iuih- -

were imtny mallei s w men weie oesi
settled by individuai He
would address the men.
The 'y was tUv iabur-in-

man's patty and had at all times
given attention to any riqticsts or

liiade .aooriug r.jei.
He said a nuuiler of hru!
Leeu to him and he

' would answer them and in the most

ence of sufficient vlue to p- -y them,
1,1 l" SliVlT
thought the relative value of ' Id

and slvir shon.d be settled by ii

intei national
aII... I ...... tl, ,.,,!. r.,,1 ..

brought titnn. lionesi
labor, but on public woiks
and

Hl' thought that pub!i works if
let to contract shouid lie under a ic-

uuirenieiit that coLvict labor shoiud
no' "l'

As to uivuij; subsidies or the ct'eilit
of sjovel nuienl to pi iu'.e entei prises
,e that taxation .should be ,.nsy

for public put poses, tl.eere.in of the
lareiy used and tueii

ouiy for a public purpose.
- t, tl.u ...in,., i ,.l i1,.,i. ,1,(V.

, ,..,,.,..:.. ...
allowed to select a member

t,f tU(J bo.ud and hose so selected
should choose an llinpii t so I hat It

shottid be a boaid of eonciliut-o-

winch would command
Of llll DIM Ifs

He lieiievt d tliat there might to bp

a income tax, anpin d to
tbe payment of pi nsi,.is. und tlie tax
on tobacco abolished.

He as to pauper
ami favored the t nf, . ceuu lit

of the iuw against it

He went on to speak of the matter
of taxes, that liiey mus; be
levied only for pub.ic puip.ises ti.d
not for p.ivj'tc t- . He ij.Ht
he wou.d i at iter maintain h.s ihIil;

1; v in tins canvass ti,iii. to ,'nm a
seat in Congress. (App au-- e . lie
llj i,,.,.,, ,,, ,lilf . m,l

r'iCV"! th;- - Knights of Li.bor.
b.vl done no such til ll'' He

-- te. what reason t. re ws lor leav-

in, r the de.uocraiic pailv. It.. .....
in tun answers he bad given t.e was
m fi ...,,,,1 vvitu ,1.
platfot in and with what 111" deiuo
clalic lueiiibi i s of Congn ss i n.ie,:v.

1M to at M- i- Jute . II.-a-

read the p'.ui.ks of the p fni :u refer
ring to these He asked m

to the Ktiigi.ts f l.ti. .r if it
was thought light to fun-- lis niein-Im.t- s

to support otny membeis of
order for uflh i s. He ;isi.! d ll.ls ill a
frank way, and m the :! a i'i
which he took it the quest ions had
been a keilhiiu. !e wei.i uii to i , :.d
tile work done il. the bo.iseof r lie
seuliniv.ss at the last session in ue' of
Ali. el lean flee ial.or. He also lead
tin. vie.tsrif I i i.i. L.ti I iii.T in
regard to labor
ing a labor comm.

;Sj w.'nl he not
l" t!,iN l1"'"-- thought both -- m-s

oi.gni lo oe repies: i,ieii upon sii. I.

a coiiimissioii, tie said that the
question was asked him sometimes
when Ire became a ii iend to the !a
boring man He said he learned that
dm ing the war. He bad h in i.ed to
rfspe'l tlie 1:i4hii jtig umiu who foi un d
of course the liinl, und lite of the
army. It was no new soim wiiii
him. hi response, to the question if
he did not vo.u to teduee
wages. He said he never had done
so. He had always believed in pav
ing good wages". He mentioned

that he had once voted for
Mr. Nichols for public p. inter.
!"' of labor, as be-u- of

,,
lit he.lil

and of tho luvnds, mid said that all;, . 'btborers ...i ,

;n i n ...... t .'

,..' ','.!, t 4l... .1... .: .1 . . i. . , "
iitiuM-i- inni. t. in rvuitri.is nnii a.,. . .....- T .i;. e,1.1,.1- -r iu .iin.il i; 1,11 i.i- - 11(1111 ntl.O. .Jr. i, I. , r ...Jio " ass.neo larmers iniit

11"t"- -- ' that; labor- -

ers aright to orgain.e to protect
their interests.

He tout.,.,i .,,. ,m.t m Ml
Nichols' address ibat the Bhtir bill
was defeated by He sai l

lUHl Hl"UH ' l"B ,"'UJ l "l'"'"a 'ep- -

Vl to '""tLe ' ' that tuoso members
who Lftd ....p,, It hlll, ,lot b(..n
turned He said he was f,.r the li'rtir
bill and would support ami vote for '

it, while he was not hopeful of its
passage, ne iiiougui ine Northern ,

people would not be willing for it lo
pasn, nn won a gei tin
bulk of money. Hut he believed
tli Viirlh f.iirniitii. i.u,iiiL,.j I...'- - c wo M

chosen would support it. He refer- -

is- -- - (."""

their ilutiea would answer the pur-- !

(.we
Maj. Graham spoke of lis public

oels as a and bis tfi'orts to
sem '.he tide of radical
ami save tht people from the bur-

dens of excessive tat.it ion. Ho read
a selection from one of his
made in taking that against
the speriul tax bond bills He
mi IH1 aided in pssi:sr the Nil to
tiike off nil iLt railway taxes, 12 cents
on the $1 ''.. thin iciieving the peo-

ple of a giievoiia butdeii. He had
at that tune the demo-
crat.- of Wake, when they bail no

It was
rcn.ii kul eh;-.- ' he liad aheady repre- -

soli.ed the distl lot.
Iii ......elustou he said he wished to

-- tuttr o the eooreU people I'.rutl
bad beer: aid that the
wished to lake itvvaV thott' i ig.it s Oi

M1tVj H s.n,t ttmt the m preseu- -

tation was lei-e- il uin.n roloreU...
VOt 19 as Wfl. lilt IltLtJ ilim .

alone secured the strength of South- -

...
ern lluittore ll
woti d be the la.t thug whu h a

rtotiiueru iieiieciat woum itiuc num
m .
As p, actual mat ter he beaeved

th U ii.c lax slnm.d be irmoved t.om
tooarco ; he tea. ;d it wot. d not be
r. pi a ed upon whiskey His Mew
was tua' ail taxi s oil winsKiy. orauitv
and lobuo.'o should be taken otV He

spoilt; of his strong adt ocacy
of an u.i.omo tax with which to pay

I. ... lllttl.lM tA iini--

pt l.- v- ery few

people any fair idea of tue wants
a C'tii'iinniiv ot ini.tioo peip.e. a..

maioritv ol whom hive actually n
J n,means oi i;.ue ci

Wfils of the Committee
... ...I , i........I.... .s ..f nil.... ill.ll..
ami b.a l. tu wnii li the n llel otlcie.l
j, m iijtimtiivi moie tiiau
its mom-- a. ie. At li'st a preat
imiv. peoplt were fiiru- -

jsiied w.tb latiims. but this was un-

uxoidttb e The new systi u. adopted
h tin- committee has done much o

1'icM iit this and out of ti e 1.270
t the eight relief

.

;.iii to-- lay. it is tooabie that at
. 1.200 nt to ero'is win. really

sto id in le td of liitiu No system t.
of chanty coiiiii i.c. ou plish better
it suits. be canvassers are doing
goi ui wi.ik Ius'-vei't- instances

have reached the comtulttre
that liitloi.s have bet ti deliv ered to

piisons. bi.t these cases
is

are aiv t s ami in this
w.iv t ne fi ni'i.iil I pe air gi aduaily w fed-in-

out tiieir list. Tin' number of
up. beauts for ielnf at the

i

- giail la.iv ih flensing. No one.
i.tn.i.ei. is turned aw-t- illiheiiid
v ie ti me made the ad- -

di ess is t lit en and a i auv ..ssi r is dc- -

iailed to go to tin pla . II lltvcstl- -

gale. It the p.o tv is foin.d lo be
of lii ip n bet ni l his or hi r

piiveiiv existed b fnierr after the
e ti tlie ii hef Is nfT'ulded Tbe lv
amount of p, lit hy ti;e

is smaii .on, pi. led with (he it
lief ell'oide.i and this v.hs proved to
the Hon of ti.e I'.xeetitive to

VI sleid.tv. Ab.'tlt tvvo thlld-o- f
j,e persons lei t ved bv the ci'lll-lul- l

tee lire coiored. The soup kitch-

en w hich is all at'a liinent
irial is still eontltiiled and s

in
i.tnu is. iiug t'ood to itboilt five

huiidied pi I sons dally.
.'i.r Sin.;ti. the spe ia! agent of the or

,:miid Statis Survty a'
this ti'a--e- vtas engaged today in mak-

ing aim g ti.e Noilla asl- -

i n K.uiioa l ii: . lion of cotintty
Let vm en heie and i". st- 'i ek M f
S!o in t'epiii'is i.a ing t x tiiiined one
I'ic.ility in iilar. believed lo be

vii
liear he al- - oi dist :i: baui-e- vvheie.

by
for ii space I i' Ml feet long and ati aver-

.ige i inflect wine, tnc eittli has
bi cu iMiily sliatti ii !, a
net work of clat ks van ing from n

line to twenty two inches m breadth n.
hi placed the ealti. has beet,
eli vat' d and m others it mis sin k as
iiiuci; hs o in. in . vv hl!e the vv hole

infolds a very insecure foot
in-'- .

"I.e povit! .11 oT a small trestle on
lCilil.'ii l. near this

K .ility, Iims be. -- miii. wlmt
by the Fhock. ho silpel st l in t lire o! ins
Ine tle.-tl- e and bank having
beell shifted seVin feet tell inches
i'r.ii.i its original centre. Mr. Sloan
st.it.-- tiial no volt'iun'e iicti'irt vas

fur the pi' ihiction of
.. .. men e .nti.i.ue, no,, w,gaps

ibe subte i. ai.eau distu.
I he presence of these, he cava. was.

.1

and is to be i.cct.iinte.l
for iiutiirallv, as the nnu.eilis.te
ly iind'i brig stiata contains abuii-da'.- l.iu

iiodtii. s for pv .id s. which
tiiKuiL'h tlie usual ii.'.'.'ess of altelii-

.,111.11 atlord
.

hvtlro.'eii
,. i . , i r

i .sum teat ii. in iiee.t an sin ti . ,

There are only two parties rumors i.b.mt wh,t bo had saidin
",M,,"r' ' the

.bis State, tbe nt.d the H uib.mi and SniuhtV,-- ' teu"republicanvand tbe one or tbe h- -' "V t .
' J ."' f!i ",r ' There h. , -- client reason

government.

.U a.

L. ideclare
"indendeiits" they

demagogry.
nobody, it

piavedout,

pietensions
hypocrisy.

umu wuw
is

rpi.vpid

is

aud can
aveura

llie

Yesterday

,

intelligent

jMeiiimoi.
inter-'este-

compliments,

sou

forptiiatmus

judguttut.
laboring

demoeiaiie

"Uggestinus

projMiundi'd

of

eomuiisstoii.

uitoeompt with
employed

highwavs.

government

be"

theeonlideiiee

graduated

opposed immi-
gration

declining

spoken

dcmociatic

lii.it

Cti-v.-

disputes,
government

did

in-

cidentally
Hi

K..i(.'t,...t

tl,is,w';

demociats.

the

7.

extravagance

speeches

npiesented

pleasantly

leneMTtatltn. ,

pensions.

Cium.mtos.

u.U.iiilage

in..ii.eiviULr

undeserving
investigated,

commissar-
iat

lippli.'ittitii.s

deserving

oflheCom-U.is- -

Ge.ii.igic.il

producing

lit

N',irtlieie,ein

adjoining

uiiiiusti.Uable

Miliiliuretted

political
democratic Ctll

also

themselves

printers'

railways perform

legislator

Subsistence

com-

plaints

thq.l'ike.

examinations

changed

pronounc--

...s;(.s to t ne si. .at c
II" iliiesiiiu tpmill 11 .e t.t rug I'i nil' IC- -

cent vioh i.i e. and ..is m uufested l.f't

to suspect the presence ,.f sulphurous
OXltle f IOIU the same SOUl C. A spllll
of the coolest water, of a decidedi

mineral taste, has iished ill full l!uw
from a rice bank 011 the phintatioit of
.Mr. T. O Lowi.ilcH Uilkius. mar
Haiitowles, since the eartlxpi. .ke. The
npi tug is entirely new.- und pit rvt s
its coolness in the hottest
davs. It is near a fissure of great
depth, nearly forty feet ion-r- . which
appeared at the same time

A gentlemai, lest-lin- at TemMile
Hill, and on whose phwe one of tbe

m pil tl ke
,, ,et was made, is making money out

f i!,t. There were live
rent kinds and tints of chi v thrown
thio:i"b the tissnr. o bv the con.

vuHion. He was wise enough to know
tliiit mementoes of the eiirtbipiiike
would some day be in ...eat demand.....it i

in I ne nas iireserveii a ouaiuiiv oi
..,.(, l '..i.. Ti. .l.rr... .,,.t ....

i.u. uoer oi rueso miles tu ine miau- -

oi able ni"ht of Au.-us- t Ul.

red to tbe matter of the purchase of when arranged in char glass bottles!
the railways by the Hvn.ut j present a pr. tty appearance, and tbe
that would require .f..,lM0,OI)ll,(Ml. proprietor of tbe fissure haa sold quire
He tlmiirrl.t n l.ill tn In la. 4lii ... r.i.- - .i: ... .. .t..t

aud make them

Hlaud
had

again

money

(

summer

0Vent.

Our Washington Letter.

mm our Kenular Oor.ee,inrii.J

MVwxtcros, Sept. 18, DWG.

Since tbs- - cool weather of tbe lust
week there h beeu a noticeable re- -

turn to Washington of its winter
population From seaside and inoun- -

tain, Canada and Europe the birds of
passage and pleasure now turn to
.var.ls this winter resort where tbev
will bill and coo. cackle and crow,
strut and display their biitliant pin- -

mage, make and rob ne.Tls. or ostrich
hke. conceal oiitv their heads: "How
ever we stout it out. we men are it
btlle bre d . and the l naturalist
has . Utter field for bis favorite
"tudx tbannttbeCtpitulof the Uni- -

jes
.j,,. '..,;,,,, Hmj Mrs. Cleveland

it epect.-- until next wtek, and

Kcvolutioii

prac- -

lo the l'rstlo. the principal park and
i ill not live in th. cminti v rromeimde of Madrid. Two tbous-a- s

has been repotted, but wid a"'1 tropa were quartered ii tbe
IVadoat tbe time, and tbe revolution- -e .'o to the White House, which

ii.i.v
"'
ir i ttii

. ... ,
nan uru 0111 in leauiurn iti in-i-

., . , , fa ,M fle8hlv
painted, and the iron palings around

..........I. o
,

l

, , , ..u t(1 bv
com.oissei.r- -. not up to the wHtbet- -

ic. dudisb sfand-u- of the late admin.
iMiation. l'r. sident Arthur, it is
..;.l iii .riiin,, m ..xriniu

room a pn. uliariobiu s egg tint of
tiCavenlv luiieness mat me present

nf (h) whit H um )tj ot' .

h h uut)t
be nice.

Wash illi ton has crown to be too
il,..,. oro ,i,v ,.

. ... . t,i.,i r..V

C.pita; to In. dull even in the absence. , ..live, the C..l.ii...t. (im.
1(!k(( ttl) xe ,bv. A new public

J .

... ,. ., ii,,,. .irtii.fi. mi isiuli.

A

Sept A
last

of
this

planned

ir

nt

is

tl.

iishmeiit that thvwfs everv other i,ut ,he authorities had taken in

printi ." oftice in the world" H,,,,. the situation, and were fully prewired

beds of sure exs cling dm-- ' to " pr it. Loyal troo.s were
missal. The apprt.piiati.iiis liave ,Vl,rt",,r1 the railway, and after
ut down, tbeie were too inauv i.n!l"ft fibt they romplete y dislodged

the pav roll and tbev must go. ,ue revolutionists, who dispersed r

Benedict, tbe" public prim to he country. Oct.. I'avia pursuing,
r. hi aheady begun Ibe work of Dur'i.g the fighting in tbe city one

refoi miiig iimnv abuses which existed pf officers leading tbe

m.dei the administiatioii of the Re-- , WR bot ami killed. The reis-l- shot
pub.i.'ni. incumbent. He has ordered ' General elarde for refusing to join
an inventory to be made of all the ,,1, u- They also mortally wounded
horse-an- d fiom which it MirHS.il. mid kille.1 a Colon.--!

infilled that he will muei.ee at ' "f Artillery. Mait.al law was pio- -

oiice to clean out tbe Augean stables claimed throughput Ibe city as soon
At present six hoises imd as 1UI1V s tbe condition of i.ffairs was clearly

tif perceived by the Government.vei,..-!e- ...e k..nt at the exnei.se
he Government, neaily all of which 1 Le w ' complete sin- -

cau be dispet s. d with without detti- - P"se to Matlrid. Quiet was soon le-

nient to the service Ti.ev will be "tored after the were
'Inven froui the Southern KaiWavsold at auction and the money ill

t.e covered into the Treasnrv'. , A number t.f insurgents weie Men
these horses will no longer tat their 1l,r;s;'1',.,f'rM

heads off at the expense of the tax: 1 his uiornin there is no appear.
payer. The le publicans will hiss at ance "f a i evolution or even nt tlis-tu-

as a hitie thing, but it is pieise- - rder.

this e. ouon.v in little thii.L's mill- - U Lt'u tLe "Hiirgeuta fled from tbe
i';..i;...i i.. ..n 1.. tlio.imi.1 ..rti..u .f

Ine Government that has enabled the
present iVinoeiattc Adimnistraiiou

reiltice the expenses ol llie govern-
ment during tbe fiscal year ending
June :;;. ISSIi. to tbe amount of 5

It nhotild be I emembeit d
that this is the only entire liseal year

which the have bail
tire cbarue of the Governiueiit : tbev
have not ot I u ly waimeii up yet, ,

clean d awny the rubbish so as tu
have complete elbow room. 1 hey.
will do i.f II. i i.e.t year.

'Hit saving of money is not the
onlv .' tin. Moie work bus been done,
better work has heel i done in all the
ollices. vv hile ti.e , haracter ol the ser- -

e n.ts ne. ii improve'i uni cu vaieti

and
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retarv Thompson asked
matter admittetl the facts
as ttmt it was true that

had ct.iu.-ele- bis SOU to dechue
the not

to be, ause be doubted tbe
v. .f the and re- -

pint, but use not wish to
give the enemies of civil

giouuds assail the
Oi tbe for
service iin.i frtronger m

since I
tlnnl I was before, and I do not

afford a chance
t my to it.
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Tbe demociats Moore county
have t.omiiuited ticket :

For Senator, Duncan Mcfver ; for '

It i,ins..iil itiv .i. 0..,.i m Wille. it
i ie. &, u. t. .ut' ; lor iutii iu,
John t for James
A Worthy Register J. H. i
f..,. v........ i(t.7. III.... .,". .VI. .1111 til, 1.IUC Itl.
tier. Dr. M. j

. , -
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Ur. Uaov cooouers
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j in Spain.
Madrid;- - 20. revolution

was evening by a
Spanish troops

in city. The uprising was ill

emplove-
a

new
s

U'nut

Democrats

IM,a? to more a
urn'my- - was

J' a regiment infantry
ln Oil Bias Imrracks. The
who revolted broke down a paitition

that from the
4'rters mvupied tbe cavalry, and
intermingled with tbe men two
ut",l v regiments, a number wboiu

jmned in tbe revolution. The
l,r' regiments did all iu their
lo dissuade tbe meu from re--

' "Iting. but bondred wildiers.
.'"" a uumiw oi omcers.
RuJ f unding three, deserted the
barracks an I marched iu two bodies
tl,ruXu the town. botly went

ists ens to ha mined bv Ihmn.- - -- -- - v
other body were

' trough tbe ceutre Matlrid. calling
on rx opie 10 loin in me ievoiaiKn.
t.ryill, ..L,Te the and mak- -

j UiuJ(, of tbn.M,H
At Ibis time the theatres

aud other places of amusement
crowded The jopulaeo were taken

' surpnm.. In most the public
PWe8 'b" PopIe Mocked out in a
pauic. oi me enTerisiuiiieiiM were
abruptly tbe streets were

-- .... -
were 8tn,.k)M1, of their

jMapgerale.l ideas what was trans- -

pirintf. le
nmonir their hrst exploits, to secure

' aaessiii tbe arsenals, docks and
i I t.:.i. it 14...1..1uarini'hs, viiii-i- i turv muH'htiii wmi

all these places were
w,' "n, ""essiuiiv ami
'" rebels repulse.! fin-tlly-

' "1"'r reverst s dra in them together,
ibe insurgents atta ke.l stt

'session tlie ttaiiwav.

town a party llieiii compelled a
"'"'i0" master to place at their dis -

I' 'M WI1" w''"n
....I. u..ii n"

Government w. re soon in pur- -

suit in ecial train.

Texaus.
Bitialo, N. Y, Sept. 10. Iter.

John Browu. a cleruv-- i
Uian of Albany. Texas, is in citv
in the interest hundred thou- -

starving families, representing
half a million people, wbo.be
,4r,. Binning in the drought stricken
dist ru t of northwest Texas. Anneals

made by iu dif- -

cnurches. Mr. Hio'wn says
t1:,i u. Htitteiing ami

his mission. I.e stvs, is to procure
luo.lKK) bushelsofseedwlie.it, but
owius to the Cbiirlebton disaster I.e

fc hUrviug niul--J
Jurvis Aiculnst Ituusum.

Sept. It is re
V1"1? h!? ' tjie utborit of a

Hon. Thomas J. of!
vr .1. 11 i: . u :.
"j T : ' 1" i

' " '"":
tbe ,n,.W, ,f h

;Nort,U,
gj f''Z!?. i

here Governor Jarvis will
be a candidate the Democratic
caucus 'nomination for the Senate
agaiust Senator Itansoiu, terra
expires iu 1H89.

The Rival
rfflTB ,he iign otwirtof,

brothers Tavlor, democratic
'aud fur Gover - j

nor of making a joint
canvass the most amicable uiannri
s.ssible. They sleep tlrive

t.n.itlior In llm nUens of and
iub niiiik iih.h. .u tunurnLut,

of all who hear them. Suclj a picture
of fraternity is beautiful, but we
: l ll.o
1 UlllllUt loin., UU.n ,VUDI.,,..t.-- '

which has made that
be eschewed the;

. . . . .

Iliereurealieaa.V
Alf one knotted Bob's clothes while
me er ww m n.

. r -
- - tl. I l.A...t ...... jinow uih.it ia.n hci...!, t.'.i

Wnrb enrrv. dissiiMtion. bese do
Parker's Hair Halsam stnpa j

ing hair gloss youth-- ,

ful color. Exoepiionally clean, ele-- 1

. f nrA rMr.kuuls i ""jt
Prevents dandruff.

discharging an idle, vagabond, in- - by the drought which has existed for
teiii.ei.ueholileandapioiiit ni;iiiauy the past lifteeu was even
titan. elMiient, indilstrioin em- - Mualer than at Charleston, but tbe
p'.oyees. Tl.eie is still much need of ii,iir.td authorities who owned lauds
purging a:.d pin iticatioi. in tbistiirec- - whit waiited sell settlers

ui. enough has been aheady to bush up tbe real condi-.tc- .
iiii.oiished give hope for the tion ol tbe people lest it should iuter

futme. feie t luii.it.on '1 htitisands of
An incident occurred iu tbe Trcas- - fmuiiifs not meat thin sum-m- y

Depai tin. nt last week which is m:r and watei U ing can ie.1 thirty
list . ul nf t the morale anion! the iil.,. f,,r lin.wuln,:,l n.u Tl, .,l.i..."i
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Krothers.

SPECIAL
WE HAVE THE PLEASURE OK ANNOUNCING TO OTTIC

FRIENIS AXIT CUSTOMERS THAT

NOW IS Till TOSH TO SUIY
CIIKAP GOODS!

WE A HE DETERMINED To

BEDOCB OUR STOCK
AND HAVE TH EKE FORE KKIH'CKD PRICES

To Very Low Figures, for Cash!
WE DEAL IN GOOD GOODS AND WOT TRASH, AND
BELIEVE OL'R 1'EOI'LlG WILL 1'ATIiONIZF, THE !it)i SK THAT
SELLS THE BEST GOODS FOR Till' LX2AST XKOCTSY,
AND W. 1, XiOZVSOZaS IS THAT liCUSEI

Wlidt is tbe use of WASTING A HOLLAR when von m.iv SAVE IT
BY IJL'VING YOntftOODS lM W. L LONT')N who has us COM-TLET-

A STtK'K as ran be found anv where, and nil! sell TOR CSD
AT PHICI-- S THAT WILL DEi-'- t OM PETIT

We have not space enough to name prices but will ask you to cill and
sea for yourselves. CASH IS WH.Vl LiHNGS THE PRICES DOWN !

You will lie surprised to see how low y6u can buy goods.
Remember, those Hist call first will bnv first choice. These goods

will n 4. last long at the prices that they are beim; '.(Veied nt
Hi ing the money mid I will tH,ov tbt HAi.G !NS N ti l.!e ti...l:.W

gwls at W. J. iONDOWii.
1'itlslMiro', N. G., July 2!l. 18H

THS

WYATT & TAYLOR,
G It O 0 K H y

General Commission MereiiniRs:,
BALEKIK. N. C.

Cwll in tlirai or wn,i llie-- your
IuIt M. IM4. .m.

0

M
1 1

L J

AM- -

IT. C.
MM'rACTUUr.RH f'T

COOK AND HEATING STOVES,
Saw Hills,

Straw
And Casting!! ul Lvcry L)t.9i:rintiou.

ym Send for Price-Ua- t.

I am now prepared lo furnish
)H, lowest cash pi ices An of sixleei. v. ..is in Flue wuiki

warrants me in saving that I cai... JONFY

1MB

GMTEffi

SERGEANT MANUFACTURING
Greensboro,

mm TURBINE WATER WHEEL,

Plows, Cutlers, Andirons,

TOBACCO FLU!
experience

EABDfUX i WELLES PATENT HEAT REGULATOH.

1 desire to call the attention of the Farmers to th" Patent H at r,

which I am in uiufactui iug for CCfHN'tt TOt'.ACCO YELLOW.

It supplies a want lony felt ny nil w ho have h ! diilicult y in ciu-ii.- Tobacco

yellow. Willi the Ib nl. tot, iueieri. need curt rs vv il: have their Tobacco

cured uiiiform in color, and can cure
, 0 nK, pror4,. It i.-
on a Koch or Sheet Iron Flue, as 1.11 n Pipe

Descriptions and circulars sent on application.

C. C. TAYLOR, Durham, N. C.
Atfgust 5. IHHfi.

LUMBER FOH SALE.

All persons wanting lumber will do
well to I'pply to me. :t miles soulhwirst

"' Piltshoro'. 1 will sell cheap for

cash or barter. All orders rilled
promptly. J. D. WO IBI.E.

!av 20. 1880.

Shiloh Academy.
MLK AND FEMALE,

sicsn sirssioN oerss IHth ok .vroi'sr

in on. .it llie n..v htMUthr s.nl nfrnl sn.Mtn.ui

'f tho sum.
XII hrsorhm tul.l lb. n- i.i"Mr- - fur n

Hunlnma, Utaurli-n- l .r KjikiIkIi r.lu..-ll- .

ID.

Tho MI 'SIC DF.lHRTMr.JITI.i.ltlilrr thumini'liw.
'it M1m Lcnv Un H.

h f.lTrii.Kt H.'lks. .A.rn iittiiMHK. lirtt....iMIN.

tuiii.hi in Ehkiuii. ti.on... unii mwnti: cu.-
l n sn 1.. nui timir. n .v.

UonrJ, rrfiry.hln lu.lu lisl, In f.
Tit further inrerfnatinn aililiffi the rrmniuii.

H LE0NIDA8 COBLE, A. B.,
M'" -.,,,-- . .

C. F. & Y. V. RAILWAY.

Contait Time Table No. 11

To take effect Sunday, May 23, 18HC.

paii.v exitit srxi-AV- .

Trln ihHii(
"

Train i.iiifii.iiiii
j ,N;l-

-

unit Mail k fx'srin.s-- r

,. . .,. ra. aM,i7ii.;tTri'TTs p. m.
Airlf."v ... m w. HnH, tln. C ou

i.m
imp .SanAifd. 1

tw mil, 13. ik. It. III.
siior. 11 .

. IJls-rt- 11 lb
rrli,60.i Ormimbnro, 10.110

hnund w,n w u,"tnJ
Tin Mnrth umrnl will m rraTlilr for

AlilM.
irwni ami Paiwnr Train m. llMinaua'Shfil.oTltl A. .1 n.
Inm rayottantlsnn Tuxadaya, Tliurrnlayn and

Saiuntaya at 6 JO a. m . Su. Hnal at in a. m .nn.l
at Mrnnoitovlllo at 13

:.- - . ....... u... i. tv.
.uriui.ii.u a . i.nn-nii- i at saumni

ESfEttlT iTZT
"'XZZZ, .. lwu is a. m.. and arrtT.ai iayieiii at

. D. m.- J. w. VRV, Om'l Suil.
ISO. M. Hose, Ueu l raaa. Afaub

or.Ww, if y,m s.imri' diMlit,.

WW'.,

Cane Mills, Horse Powers,

the Fanners with Flues of nil kinds at

give you tbe BKS 1' FLITIS for the

it in from J l to :ti hours cat Iter than

MII I1V kihll f nil Wt)lks ftH wofi

W. T ri.vi Kvv t , wii.r.v,
PlWl'll'lll. ciMluur.

'
THE BAK OF DURHAM,

jc;uiuiaiti. iv. c,
GlFei's i:s set vices lo tbe public.

f.l. rnl rtrrmiir' nn iiis nia.li- - r lime iliivwtt
iV.Kl I'V. TV ne.il,,l .., A.'t'oU.llfe ef

Iih.i'- -, mi i.iors. it.u1 .

Mnri-I- IK, isstl.

PARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM

tc
IV

ray, uid w.nllnc iMndniff.ft rteaniw th acAlp. Uu
hlr fiill.nir, and la pur to, aiul tl.Matllrumruta,

The brat Congh Cnrc you can w,
Aim! Ui belt prOTentl. e kniwn f, - tMumnptloo. S
otliar rvnitidr ta a.i atritlTp In tli rura ol
KhauiiMUlmn, AattiiiUL, Klilnef, I rUiarjr and raaiaw.
Ouniplairta, and all illrripr. of I ha luuja, ntfiiaaj, a.
una, Hkwd and haisaa. II baa often aatad Ufa

and uaa effectod euroa la nianr can ibowvM by
to ba Incurahk1. It will pay you lo (Ira

Famuui'a T.mlc a I lion ith IrUL SuU by all Drag.
HMM .n laigo buUlaa HI (I.A

HINDERCORfJS
Tha a&fnat, aurwat and boat rura for Coma,

Snntoni., Warti. Holm, eallonM,Ae. Hlnriarathalrfar.
tbvrRruwth. Htovaall uli. t..vnilH.Croit.ita. Makaa.no
frot rmnforta..b l.lni.eivrn. run--. hra ayarytnUuf
MaafaUa, boW Igr brum lata at Uc UlaouxCoM. X..

L. K. L
CONDENSKD SCHEDULE.

TRAIN . li UNO Hol'TH.

Km. 1, ilnlly"'; No. S. dally
SiWlier IS. Ismj. i....it Siin.tay.lrxivit Usnilay.

IrfNiVi Rnlrlifli, no a at
Oirv, Mia
Ape. lass

9 l'l j5 i m
II. Ifi 1 5
in ii.'.

v.nily, II M
Kysri, 1 I ', a in b M)

Arrlvr Hmnl.'t. :s 1

I MNS iioiMi N.:l;"'ll,

No. i. ilnlly N'n 4. ilitilv
Jlov. IS. 1HS.1 'r,f .t M'lnilHy'p&i'oiil Sun, lay.

:i
Lotvr HaiHli.., a.'tm

Knvsor, a 'i
M.ii.lv. 4 M H :n
tiaiiii'..!.., .".to ji.
San:..pl. una II

, vn

Ani, ;:l
Cary, b.Arrive- Itiililirli. '..in.

I eiiniH-- . a. Hftmlrf III. fArnliiir. n. rat
ttallway r.ir vvilint.iif ,.n, charlntt. anil at: .In.a

'
...u tlSra"-;- ' luu''y K riyTiTi. "
"T'XZX Ztii ...h Ba.ei.s o,..n
naiin,i i..r inio.s.rih

KIri"'.K "im llli.i.l i haniti' l traliia Sn. 1

M So. n iietwi-a- ctiarl.Mir nu.l HaMnii'. B.M1TU


